Dear

I am writing to respond to your request sent on the 19th September 2016. OUH can confirm that it holds the data that you requested attached.

The Trust has not responded to some of the questions based on the email communication dated the 26th October 2016. You were advised under s12 FOIA that the work required to fully satisfy your request will exceed the cost limit of £450 as stated in the Act.

Under the Freedom of Information Act, please could you fill out the following Freedom of Information request with the information for your Trust? Please note that the information provided in response to this request may be partly or wholly re-used unless specified otherwise by the response.

1. Please supply me with your most up to date wound care formulary (please indicate if you do not work from a formulary) - **The Trust will withhold under s22 – future publication (this document is under review)**.

2. Please can you outline how compliance with your formulary is enforced? **Education from the Tissue Viability Team and supply is monitored by procurement and pharmacy**

3. Please indicate where possible what your average monthly usage of each product is. **This data is not readily available, withheld under s12 FOIA**

4. Can you list the number of wound care products used that are not currently on the formulary? **Omitted**

5. Can you provide usage levels for non-formulary wound care products in each of the last twelve months? **Omitted**

6. How often do you review your wound care formulary and when was this last undertaken? **Wound care formulary is reviewed on an ongoing basis, as above in (Q1) this document is under review**

7. Can you provide an overview of the information you assess when reviewing your formulary? **Clinical evidence, applicability to services, acceptability, functions, and cost effectiveness**

8. Can you supply the number of tissue viability nurses employed in

   i. 2016 – 5.6 WTE
   ii. 2015 – 5.6 WTE
   iii. 2014 – 4.6 WTE
   iv. 2013 - 1
   v. 2012 - 1
9. Can you supply the number of leg ulcer nurses employed in
   i.  2016 - 0
   ii. 2015 - 0
   iii. 2014 - 0
   iv.  2013 - 0
   v.  2012 - 0

10. What percentage of your practice nurses received specialist training in wound management in:
    The Trust does not employ practice nurses
    i.  2016
    ii. 2015
    iii. 2014
    iv.  2013
    v.  2012

11. Can you supply us with the figures for your total spend on wound care products in – Withheld under s12
    i.  2015
    ii. 2014
    iii. 2013
    iv.  2012
    v.  2012

12. Can you supply us with the figures for your total spend on compression bandages in - Withheld under s12
    i.  2015
    ii. 2014
    iii. 2013
    iv.  2012
    v.  2012
13. Can you supply us with the figures for your total spend on Anti-Microbial wound care products in – Withheld under s12

   i. 2015
   ii. 2014
   iii. 2013
   iv. 2012
   v. 2012

14. Can you supply us with the figures for your total spend hosiery products in – Withheld under s12

   i. 2015
   ii. 2014
   iii. 2013
   iv. 2012
   v. 2012

15. Do you have a strategy in place to implement NICE Guideline 179- Pressure ulcers: prevention and management of pressure ulcers? The Trust Pressure Ulcer Prevention and Management Policy and Guidelines were updated in 2015 to reflect changes. The education programme within the Trust is reflective of this Policy

16. Can you provide details on how the NICE Guidelines is implemented and how you monitor compliance? As above – in addition annual clinical audits are carried out against the quality standards in the Policy

17. Can you supply the total number of patients in each of the last five calendar years that had

   i. Level 1 pressure ulcers
   ii. Level 2 pressure ulcers
   iii. Level 3 pressure ulcers
   iv. Level 4 pressure ulcers

The response has been provided based on category of pressure ulcers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pressure ulcer (Acquired in hospital)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 1 pressure ulcer (Inherited from community or other provider)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 pressure ulcer (Acquired in hospital)</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2 pressure ulcer (Inherited from community or other provider)</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3 pressure ulcer (Inherited from community or other provider)</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 4 pressure ulcer (Acquired in hospital)</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 4 pressure ulcer (Inherited from community or other provider)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: The Trust is unable to provide data for 2011 – data not held electronically